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National Framework: White Paper on STI
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• The White Paper on Science, Technology and Innovation (March, 2019)
emphasises the “core themes of inclusivity, transformation, and
partnerships” and “to foster an NSI in which creativity, learning and
entrepreneurship can flourish.”

Agenda	2063

STISA	2024
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The Bioeconomy Strategy
What is the bioeconomy?

Bioeconomy: comprises those parts of the economy that use renewable 
biological resources from land and sea – such as crops, forest, fish, 
animals, and micro-organisms – to produce food, materials and energy. 
(EC defn.)

“Bioeconomy refers to activities that make use of 
bioinnovations, based on biological sources, materials and 
processes to generate sustainable economic, social and 
environmental development. In the bio-economy the entire 
innovation system/ network, ranging from ideas, research, 
development, productisation and manufacturing to 
commercialisation, should be used to its full potential in a 
coordinated manner.”

• Health Innovation
• Agricultural bio-innovation
• Industrial and Environmental Biotechnology
• Indigenous Knowledge based Technology 

Innovation

In	SA:



DSI invested well over R3 billion on strategy 
implementation since 2004

Bioeconomy

• Skills &	multiplier	effects	&	competitiveness	– jobs

• Improved	crop/livestock	yields	– food/feed

• Disease	management	– healthy	society

• Climate	change	mitigation	– socio-economic	stability

• Recycling	biomass	– sustainable	planet



Better	Health	
for	all

Health priorities for next 10 years
New	treatment	and	prevention	technologies:	

Convergence	of	nano-bio-
cogno-info	technologies	
provide	a	new	ways	of	
finding	health	care	
solutions

Digital	Health:

Convergence	of	digital	
technologies	
with health, healthcare,	
living,	and	society	=	
enhancement	of		the	
efficiency	of healthcare	
delivery &	more	
personalized	and	precise	
medicine

Precision	Medicine:

Genetic	and	genomic	
medicine	provide	the	basis	
for	tailor-made,	population	
-based	health	care	
solutions

Linked	to	the	SA	burden	of	disease



So what is innovation?

“Innovation is the creation, development and implementation of 
a new product, process or service, with the aim of improving 
efficiency, effectiveness or competitive advantage.”

Can	include:
• Policy	briefs	
• New	processes
• New	products
• New	services

• Internal	or	external
• Proactive	or	reactive

Improves	efficiencies,	
functionings,	and	

capabilities

IP	- (patent,	copyright,	etc)	– protecting	your	
idea

Development – improving	efficiencies	of	
production

Prototyping – getting	the	concept	to	work	
reliably

Productization – Design,	preparing	for	
manufacture,	pilot	scale

Commercialisation – legal	contracts;	
partnerships;	investments

Scale	up	– meeting	local	demand
Marketing – Advancing	awareness	of	solution
International	expansion	– meeting	international	

standards,	partnerships



So what is innovation?

Public	Sector:	Team	SA,	
collaborate,	share,	partner!!!



BIO-INNOVATION approach – Coordination!

Monitoring	&	evaluation

NSI	coordination

Partnerships

Project	instruments

Value	chain	interventions

Sector	Innovation	Fund

Agriculture

Climate	change	
resilience

Value	chain	
mapping

Crop	protection

Industry	
partnerships

Health

Digital	Health

Precision	
Medicine

New	treatment	
and	prevention	
technologies

Industry	&	
Environment
Biomanufacturing		

technology	
startups

Bio-based	
chemicals	&	
biomaterials

Green	
manufacturing

Indigenous	Knowledge Mainstreaming	model
based	Innovation Policy	for	African	Natural	Medicines

Commercialisation	Platform;	Technology	Transfer	platform;	and	the	thematic	platforms:	
African	Natural	Medicines,	Neutraceuticals;	Cosmeceuticals;	Health	Beverages.

Centres	of	Excellence,	SARCHI	&	National	Equipment	Programme

Academic	research	&	postgraduate		bursary	support
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High	End	Infrastructure

Technology	Service	Platforms

Instruments & 
interventions Agency funding

support

DSI

NRF

NIPMO



The NHLS Innovation Plan 2020-2024 
(organisational framework)

The NHLS Vision: To be the “Africa’s centre of excellence for innovative laboratory 
medicine”.

NHLS Strategic Mission: To provide quality, affordable and sustainable health 
laboratory medicine, provide training for health science education and 
undertake innovative and relevant research.

Problem statement, including: “risk	of	becoming	redundant”	&	“reducing	efficiencies	in	the	
National	System	of	Innovation”

8 Steps towards making the NHLS an innovation enabled organisation, including

• The	NHLS	Executive	and	Board	endorses	the	Innovation	Plan	for	the	NHLS.
• An	Innovation	Office	be	established	at	the	NHLS
• The	Innovation	office	develops	mechanisms	for	supporting	innovation	
• Organisational	framework	for	innovation	/	commercialisation
• Mechanisms	are	developed	to	reward	internal/process	innovations	that	

improve	staff	effectiveness



Principles and support for innovation

Non	Zero-sum	game!

Health $$$$
Skills

Transformation
Unemployment

Poverty
Inequality

GDP

Objective: to increase the innovation capability, 
translation, effectiveness and competitiveness of 
SA



So what instruments and services can we access?

Strategic Health 
Innovation Partnerships

cGLP/GMP	
IKS	platform

CDW



Dankie
Enkosi

Ha khensa
Re a leboga
Ro livhuwa
Siyabonga

Siyathokoza
Thank you

There	is	a	functioning	system	out	
there,	you	just	have	to	connect!

The	nature	and	frequency	of	dynamic,	
&	reciprocal	linkages	&	relationships	
in	the	system	of	innovation	defines	its	
functioning…


